Application of (S)-N-(4-Nitrophenoxycarbonyl) phenylalanine methoxyethyl ester as a chiral derivatizing reagent for reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic separation of diastereomers of amino alcohols, non-protein amino acids, and PenA.
Indirect enantioresolution of 15 primary and secondary amino group containing compounds (amino alcohols, non-protein amino acids, PenA) was done using the reagent (S)-N-(4-Nitrophenoxycarbonyl) phenylalanine methoxyethyl ester [(S)-NIFE] by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography. The diastereomeric derivatives were analyzed under reversed-phase conditions using linear gradient. The detection was at 205 nm and sharp peaks were obtained. The reagent used is comparatively economic than the other derivatizing reagents. Method validation was also done.